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/01MN/O0C?DEFGH0<5I7J8KR2?A51A@?AB5TZ<905[G;\8P9ES (Propionibacterium acnes)
\8P9019/3458DE68L]E5GG K6L9019/345:D0<86 ^0/9:;<=>1=?@ 18 I<E4 a4@SEDA disk diffusion 
method K6L broth dilution method >RSb0:A9019/34 16 I<E4 ?AB90:01d@3R@3JP/015^1Ee\8P5I7J8 P. 
acnes =4H^0/SEDA disk diffusion method 9bS<f6/01?468Pa4@ broth dilution method >RSb0 901
9/34 58DE680]E5GG^0/5[PH0\b0g[HC?DEFg</01@3R@3JP5I7J8=4H4A?AB9;4 a4@2S0:5\H:\H<GBQ0?AB9;4?AB90:01d
@3R@3JP5I7J8=4H (MIC) K6L 2S0:5\H:\H<GBQ09;4?AB90:01dib05I7J8=4H (MBC) :A2b05?b0/3R 156 K6L 312 µ
g/ml G0:6Q043R g</01K@/9019/3458DE680]E5GG^0/\b0a4@SEDA silica gel vacuum chromatography,
Sephadex LH-20 chromatography K6L silica gel chromatography 5>7B8K@/9019Q023e?AB:AC?DEFGH0<
5I7J8 P. acnes ?AB4A?AB9;4 >RSb0=4H901 1′-acetoxychavicol acetate (1′-ACA) ]NBP5TZ<901?AB:AC?DEF@3R@3JP
K6Lib05I7J8 P. acnes ?AB4A a4@:A2b0 MIC K6L MBC 5?b0/3R  62 K6L 250 µg/ml G0:6Q043R <8/^0/<AJ 
1′-ACA @3P:AC?DEFGH0<5I7J8 Staphylococcus aureus  K6L S. epidermidis a4@:A2b0 MIC K6L MBC 
5?b0/3R 250 K6L 1000 µg/ml 43P<3J< N̂PgIH 1′-ACA 5TZ<901:0G1p0<g</012SR2;:2;qU0>901
9/344HS@SEDAa21:0a?/10rstI<E4\8P5[6ST1L9E?DEFU0>9uP (HPLC) 9bS<g</01MN/O0/01G3JPGQ013R
5R7J8PGH< =4HgIH9019/345v/5]<^0/5[PH0\b0]NBP5TZ<901?AB:A63/OqL5TZ<<JQ0:3<9A5[678P ]NBP5:7B8
SE5210L[V4HS@ HPLC >RSb0:AT1E:0q 1′-ACA 5?b0/3R 76.1 ± 0.62 % w/w 9bS<g</01MN/O02b0/01
6L60@ K6L2S0:2PG3S\8P9019/34/b8</01G3JPGQ013R >RSb09019/34\b06L60@g<58D0<86 K6L:E
5<818688@6V=4HRH0P, 6L60@g<a>1>A6A<=/6286=4H56x/<H8@ K6L6L60@g</1A5]81A<=4H<H8@:0/ 

9bS<g</01MN/O02S0:2PG3S?0P/0@U0>K6L?0P52:A\8P9019/34?AB8;q[Uu:E 25°C, 30°C K6L 

45°C >RSb0 8;q[Uu:E=:b:Af6Gb82S0:2PG3S\8P9019/34 KGb9019/34^L=:b2PG3S5:7B893:f39K9P 
<8/^0/<AJ:A/015G1A@:GQ013R21A:GH0<9ESI<E4 <JQ0:3<g<<JQ0 (o/w) \8P9019/34\b0 a4@T1L5:E<2S0:
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ABSTRACT

Ethyl acetate and methanol extracts of eighteen Thai medicinal plants were
investigated for their antibacterial activity against Propionibacterium acnes using disc diffusion
and broth dilution methods. The results from the disc diffusion method exhibited that sixteen
plant extracts were capable of inhibiting the growth of P. acnes. Based on the broth dilution
method, the ethyl acetate extract of Alpinia galanga rhizome showed the strongest antibacterial
effect, with minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentraton
(MBC) values of 156 and 312 µg/ml, respectively. On the basis of bioassay-guided purification,
the ethyl acetate extract was separated by silica gel vacuum chromatography, Sephadex LH-20
chromatography and silica gel chromatography to afford an antibacterial active compound, which
was identified as 1′-acetoxychavicol acetate (1′-ACA). 1′-ACA had a strong inhibitory effect on
P. acnes with MIC and MBC values of 62 and 250 mg/ml, respectively. In addition, evaluation of
the antibacterial activity of 1′-ACA against Staphylococcus aureus and S. epidermidis revealed
that 1′-ACA possessed antibacterial activity with the same MIC (250 µg/ml) and MBC values
(1000 µg/ml) for both bacterial species. Thus, 1′-ACA was used as an indicative marker for
standardization of A. galanga extract using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). A
hexane extract of A. galanga rhizome was used for preliminary formulation study. On the basis of
HPLC analysis, the obtained yellow oily extract was composed of 1′-ACA 76.1 ± 0.62 % w/w.
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Solubility and stability of the extract were examined prior to the formulation study. The solubility
study showed that A. galanga extract is sparingly miscible in ethanol and mineral oil, slightly
miscible in propylene glycol and very slightly miscible in glycerin. Physical and chemical

stability studies of the extract demonstrated that the examined temperature 25°C, 30°C and 45°C
did not affect stability of the extract. However, the extract was not stable under light. Formulation
of antibacterial cream from A. galanga extract was examined. The cream base was prepared as oil
in water (o/w) emulsion. The antibacterial cream was then subjected to evaluation of physical
stability, chemical stability and antibacterial activity against P. acnes after heating-cooling cycle
test. The results showed that A. galanga extract is not stable in o/w cream bases. However it could
still inhibit the growth of P. acnes. Therefore, A. galanga extract could be an interesting material
for a further study on an alternative treatment of acne and the development of suitable
preparations to improve its stability and enhance its antibacterial potential in formulations.


